
F
or more than a decade,
Tameka Jones held onto
the idea — a fantasy, really
— that her son would come
homeoneday.

She believed it in April
2002 after she got a call fromher then-
husband, the man she’d trusted to
care for 2-year-old Jahi Turner while
she was deployed on a Navy ship off

Now divorced and living in Mary-
land, Jones has tried to deal with the
shock, anger and denial that washed
over her in waves during the past 18
years.

She says she knows it’s unlikely
that Jahi is still alive, especially after
viewing evidence from the investiga-
tion—evidenceconsidered in2018bya
SanDiego jury.

But still she has questions and
hopes that one day, maybe, she’ll get
answers.

“It wasn’t until a couple of months
ago that I felt like I was not going to
just implode, fall apart,” said Jones,
during an interview at her home in

Baltimore, a yearafter
the jury did not reach
verdicts in the high-
profile case. “Andeven
now it’s a teetering

SanDiego. “Baby, Ican’t findJahi.The
police are here,” she recalled hearing
as she stood on the smoke deck of the
dock landing ship Rushmore, her
hand trembling as sheheld thephone.

Jones, then just 18, was certain
she’d see Jahi again even as police told
her they didn’t believe her husband’s
version of how the boy disappeared.
Shekeptbelieving it asweeks,months
and years went by without charges
filed or abody found.

COURTESY OF PENNY THOMPSON

Jahi was 2 years old
when he vanished from
San Diego in 2002.
Eighteen years later,

Jahi’s mother, Tameka Jones,
still has no definitive
explanation about what
happened to her son.

TOP: Jahi Turner, in an undated family photo. ABOVE: Tameka Jones talks about the 2002 disappearance
of her then 2-year-old son, and last year’s murder trial of her former husband, Tieray Jones.
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For musicians here, the silence brought on by the
coronavirus pandemic has been deafening. E1
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FACES OF THE PANDEMIC In Local:
Editorials

Obituaries

State and county orders for a wide
swathofSanDiegobusinesses toclose in-
dooroperationsyetagaintookeffectafter
the stroke of midnight Saturday, as the
region struggles to control the spread of
COVID-19.

The public health order requires
gyms, restaurants, churches,movie thea-
ters and bars that serve food to shift to
outdoor-only operations. Some busi-
nesses are defying the orders, while oth-
ers have fallen in line. All expressed deep
frustration, confusion and hurt over a cy-
cle of closings and reopenings they feel is
unsustainable and ineffective. “We’re go-
ingseea lotmorebusinesses closeall over
again,” said Nicholas Kacha, manager of
Rudford’s Restaurant in North Park.
“This is the last dagger for everyone. And
it’s pretty scary.”

Before this year, the iconic restaurant,
located on El Cajon Boulevard, had been
open 24 hours a day, seven days a week
since opening in 1949. The pandemic
changed that back in March, when Rud-
ford’s temporarily closed and Kacha
slashed his team from 50 employees to
about adozen.

With support from the federal Pay-

NEW ROUND
OF CLOSURES
BEGINS WITH
DEFIANCE,
COMPLIANCE
Frustrated business owners
react to indoor limits as cycle
of restrictions continues
BY JONATHANWOSEN, PHIL DIEHL
& KAREN PEARLMAN
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Sometimes nonprofit work is person-
ally profitable.

Scripps Health chief executive Chris
Van Gorder was paid more than $16 mil-
lion in the three most recent years for
which public information
is available— a salary and
benefits package that far
exceeds what other San
Diego-area hospital offi-
cials collected, records
show.

Van Gorder, who dec-
ades ago turned an injury
he suffered as a Monterey
Park police officer into a
career inhospital administration, also re-
ceived a $10 million life insurance policy
purchased by the nonprofit health care
provider.

Scrippsofficialssayhisexecutivecom-
pensation is appropriate and market-
based. The three-year snapshot of funds
paid to Van Gorder includes millions of
dollars in retirement benefits he earned
overdecades of service, they said.

The nonprofit — which operates five
hospitals, 14 health clinics and dozens of
other medical facilities and generated
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SCRIPPS HEALTH
CEO’S SALARY,
USE OF HOSPICE
DONATIONS
QUESTIONED
BY JEFF MCDONALD

Chris
Van Gorder

In June, theCarlsbadPolice
Department posted on the city
website an updated policy di-
rective thatbanned the carotid
artery hold, and reshaped the
department’s use-of-force pol-
icy to conform to a new state
law that changed the legal
standard for when force can be
used.

The policy change was
drawn up and formulated not
solely by department leaders
or city officials. Instead, Carls-
bad relied on the work of law-
yers at Lexipol, a little-known
private company based in Or-
ange County that over the past
two decades has quietly be-
come one of the most influen-
tial forces inpolicingacross the
country.

The company writes poli-
cies and provides other serv-
icesundercontractswith thou-
sands of police agencies in 35
states. It claims tohavewritten
policies for 95 percent of all po-

lice departments in California,
most of them small- and me-
dium-sized agencies, like
Carlsbad.

In SanDiego County, Carls-
bad is one of five agencies that
use Lexipol for policy formu-
lation in some way, according
to a survey of California police
departments published in a
Texas Law Review article on
the company. The others are
Chula Vista police, San Diego
Harbor police, National City

police and Oceanside police,
which the study said adopts
someLexipol policies in itsma-
nual.

The influence of Lexipol on
local policing nationally has
caught the attention of legal
scholars and activists, who say
that outsourcing policy-mak-
ing to a private company is un-
wise. Critics also say the com-
pany’s policy approach is
geared more toward reducing

LITTLE-KNOWN COMPANY HAS BIG
ROLE WRITING POLICIES FOR POLICE
Lexipol has written
thousands of policies
in use nationwide
BY GREGMORAN

The Carlsbad Police Department is one of thousands
whose updated policy was written by Lexipol.
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San Diego Unified School Dis-
trict is proposing adding dozens of
standards for new and expanding
charter schools after a new state
law gives districts more leeway to
deny charters.

Under the proposed criteria,
San Diego Unified would consider
the potential financial and
enrollment impact of a new or ex-
panding charter school on the dis-
trict.

Before the law change, the dis-
trict could not consider those fac-
tors.

School districts regularly com-
pete with charter schools for stu-
dents, and inCalifornia statemon-
ey follows the student.

“It’sbeen frustratingasaschool
boardmember for 12 years to have
charter petitions come before us
and not be able to ask that basic
question: How will this school im-
pact neighboring schools and our
district as a whole?” said school
boardVice PresidentRichardBar-
rera at a recentmeeting. “Andnow,
not only can we ask those ques-

S.D. CHARTERS
COULD FIND IT
TOUGHER TO
WIN APPROVAL
BY KRISTEN TAKETA
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Seewhich large,mediumand
small companies in the county
werenamedby employees as the
best places towork, aswell as the
2020 leadership awardwinners.
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